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THE ROBB INTERVIEW

Tiger Woods
Fresh off his first U.S. course design, the golf superstar
sets his sights on the sport's next generation.

TIGERWOODSHAS been breaking records on
Woodsduring
an earlyvisitto
81uejackNational.
which opened
this spring.

the golfcourse for nearly all of his 40 years.
But the 14-ti.meMajorchampion is a relative
newcomerin the worldof golf-coursedesign.
His first course, El Cardona! at Diamante,
opened at a private resort communityin Cabo
San Lucas, Mexico,at the end of 2014.More
recently, this April, he was on hand at the
Bluejack.Nationalclub outside of Houston to
unveil his first design in the United States.
Followinga brief exhibition on the back nine '
with his friend and fellowPGATourstar Mark
O'Meara.,Woodssat downwith RobbReportto
discusshis nascentcareer and howgolf-course
design can preserve the sport's popularity.
-SHAUN
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Whydid you pick Houstonas the setting
foryourfirst U.S.course?
There are two reasons that I had to be a part
of this project:the landand thepeopleinvolved.
Bluejackdoes not feellike a typical Houstonarea coui·se.The terrain features significant
elevation change and is more like something
that you'd find in Georgia or the Carolinas.
.A.side
fromthe land, the team behind Blueja.ck
National-Mike Abbott,Casey Paulson, and
AndyMitchellfromBeaconLandDevelopmenthas truly delivereda specialplace.

Howdoes this course comparewith
El Cardona!?

Atfirstglance,ElCardona!and Bluejack.
National
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"I WASABLETO PUTT
FROM89YARDSOUTAND
PUTITONTHEGREEN.
YOUCAN'TDOTHAT
ONANYOTHERGOLF
COURSE.... THAT'SSUCH
AGREATWAYOF
PLAYINGGOLF."

appear extremely different. El Cardona]is set in a desert environment
with sp~views
of the Pacific
Ocean.Bluejack.
National,whichplays
through towering pines and large
oaks,has a verydifferentlook.Butas
people play both courses they will
find similarities in the design. The
landingareasarewide,neithercourse
has a rough cut, and cross hazards
areavoidedwhenpossible.We'vealso
cleareda lot of the ground coveroutsideof the twf on both courses,making it easier to findenant shots and
advance them back into play. Both
are meant to be fun and playablefor
golfersof all skill levels.
Howdoyou keep the course
fo1•low-handicap
challenging
players?
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Toscore,playerswillneed to hit their
approach shots from the preferred
angles into the greens; which will
forcethem on their tee shots to challenge bunkers, take risks, and play
smart.;The firmness of the greens
and green surroundswill alsoadd to
the difficultyfor better players.

of your designs that reflect your
style of play?
I work ha.rd in all of my designs to
incorporate 'a lot of variety. I don't
think playerswill see my coursesas
favoringa draw or a fade or a lowor
high ball.I do think playerswith creativity and a willingness to hit differenttypesof shots willbe rewarded
ori mycourses.Maybethat relates to
how I playgolf.
Do you have a favoritecreative
shot that you've hit in a
tournament?
On the 6th hole during the British
Open in 2000 at St. Andrews,I was
ableto putt from89 yardsout and put
it on the green. Youcan't do that on
any other golfcourse.That's the part
that I like about playingthat styleof
go'lf-you have that option to move
·the ball up i1J.
the air or put it on the
ground. That's such a great wayof ,
playinggolf.·

Reports
showthat golf is less
popular with younger generations
than it has been in the past. How
can that be remedied.?
The best thing we can do to capture
kids' ~terest is make the game less
intimidating and more fun for them
as beginners.That'swhat we'vetried
Ofall the cow:sesyou've played,
to do with the Playgroundsat Bluewhichdo you lookto the most for
jack,
v,rhichisa 10-hole,par-3course.
design inspiration?
With
holes rangingfrom 30 yards to
Myfavoritecourse is the OldCourse
just
over
100 yards, it can be played
[at St. AndrewsJ.I lovethat there are
with
anything
from a mid-iron to a
so many different shots that can be
putter.
It's
a
great
way to introduce
played, especially shots along the
players,
particularly
kids,to the game
ground. It's a very strategic golf
in
a
relaxed
and
fun
environment.
course,andchoosingthecon-ectangle
of approach is critical if you want to
score.While there are definitespots Weheardyou playedall IOholes
you don't want to be, generallyyou , with a putter.
can always find your baUand have Yeah,I designedthe Playgroundsfor
a chance to recover.What I find so ' anyone to go over there and play 10
holes,or adventuregolf,cross-country
appealingat the Old CoUiseare the
same principlesthat wetry to incor- ; golf-whatever they want. Youcan
playyourwedges,but I wantyouto be
porate into our designefforts.
abletn rollthe ballon the ground,like
I didat St.Andrewsfrom89yardsout.
Some players-turned-designers
That'swhatwewantedtodo there, to
tend to create courses that favor
capture that abilityto be ableto putt
their own strengths as players.
all the wayaroundor wedgeit allday.
even if they are not awarethey
The wholeidea is to be creative.
are doing so. Arethere aspeets
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CHARLIEATHOME,
AND HE LIKESIT
WHENWEPLAY
FAST.ANDTHE BEST
WAYTODOTHAT
ISTO NOT LOSE
GOLFBALLS."
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Howis golf different foryoung
If it's not fun-if it's too penal and
players todaythan it was when
they're not ableto be kidsout hereyou were growingup?
then they're notgoingto wantto play.
1
When I was dropped off at a golf
I playwith[my son) Charlie at home,
course,or whenI rodemy bikeor my and he likesit whenweplayfast.And
skateboard over to a golf course, I
the best way to do that is to not lose
focused on golf.That was all I did. golfballs.
i That was all I had to do. We didn't
; have cell phones, so we didn't have That'ssomething amateursof
so many differentdistractions.Now, any agecan appreciate.
there are so many different things
What I've learned over the years
that are distracting kids once they ' playingin pro-ams and with friends
isthatmostgolfersaren'tverygood, get to the golfcourse.
and that playing a course where
Whatcan you do as a course
they're going to lose a dozen balls
designer to minimize those
isn't ftm.The best compliment that
distractions?
I can receivefrom a golferof anyskill
Howwecankeepkids'mindsengaged levelafter playingone of mycourses
the entire time is bymakinggolffun. is that they want to play it again. llil

